OUTDOOR MEETINGS
Oak Rock

INDOOR MEETINGS
IHC facilities are perfect for groups of every size.
There are also a range of smaller to larger capacity
indoor as well as outdoor venues. All of our meeting
facilities include different features that are suited to
meet your specific group gathering needs.

// capacity 350

Set next to our very own
creek-bed surrounded by
oaks, is a very large outdoor
amphitheater stage that is
great for various groups
events!

CONNECT WITH US!

Folsom Barn

Western Town Arena

// capacity 350

This larger western stage
with stadium like seating
arena is a fun venue for
all of your skits, special
programs and various
gatherings!

The Barn has stadium riser
seating, a stage with A/V and
has projector use capability.
This facility is typically included
when reserving Town Cabins
with Food Service.

Connect with Indian Hills Camp!
“Like” us on Facebook, follow on Twitter or
join us on Instagram. Be sure you stay up to date
with the latest and greatest happenings at camp.
We are now on YouTube!
INDIAN HILLS CAMP
619.669.6498
15763 LYONS VALLEY RD, JAMUL CA 91935

Indian Hills Camp
is an excellent outdoor experience
for kids, families, various groups,
and youth of all ages!

www.IndianHillsCamp.com

Ole Miner Jack’s

// capacity 80

Imagine being back in time
during the great California
Gold Rush times at this
small covered venue and
campfire, This area is the
perfect setting for small to
medium sized groups.

Fire Corral

// capacity 80

Enjoy being under the
stars with your group and
sitting around the camp
fire! Our western themed
Fire Coral pit venue is
great for medium sized
groups.

// capacity 350

Want to join IHC’s volunteer team?
IHC has many areas that are supported by
our wonderful volunteers service. You can help
in the office, camp kitchen, or on the grounds
and facilities. We always welcome work parties
to accomplish some of our bigger projects on
camp. So spread the word and join in with us!

Winchester’s Outpost

// capacity 80

This medium sized camp
meeting room has a fun
western style facade and
large front porch. The WOP
also has unique nature
scape murals in its interior
walls.

Curley’s Game Room

// capacity 60

This multi-purpose meeting
room that is filled with fun and
whimsical walls. An additional
charge for use of equipment
is applicable.

Email us to be put on our volunteer list!

info@indianhillscamp.com

INDIANHILLSCAMP.COM

Our History

ACTIVITIES

CABINS // sleeps up to 144

Since first established in 1960, Indian Hills Camp
has been dedicated to providing a great outdoor
experience for kids, families, groups, and youth of
all ages.
Nestled in the breath taking foothills of Lee Valley,
and just thirty minutes from downtown San Diego,
IHC has the perfect setting for your next event,
retreat or encampment. Whether your specific
organization, church, school, or youth program is
coming for a weekend campout, summer camp,
winter camp, or school field trip, IHC can provide
all the facilities and programs that meet your
needs.
Indian Hills Camp is a local western themed
non-profit organization owned and operated by
Shiloah Springs Bible Retreat, Inc. We are a
Christian based missionary ministry that is fully
committed to the physical, mental, emotional, and
spiritual needs of children.

LODGING

SCHEDULED GROUP ACTIVITIES
GOLDMINE // ARCHERY // PAINTBALL
NIGHT TIME ACTIVITIES // *ZIPLINE // CRAFTS
// SPECIALTY HIKES

MINER SHACKS
// sleeps up to 72

TEPEES // sleeps up to 96

WAGONS
// sleeps up to 96

TENTING & RV
// up to 220

Please visit our website to learn more:

IndianHillsCamp.com

*Available for rent at camp store. Some equipment
may require deposit. Instructor not included.

TEPEES
1 Night $40
2 Night $50

TEPEES

TENT // RV
2 Nights $28

Experience an Old Western Town

Sleep at a Tepee Village

WAGONS

Circle up the Wagon Trail

*Included in lodging and day use pricing .
Additional fees to reserve pool based on availability.

WAGONS
1 Night $40
2 Night $50

CABINS

Gold rush to Boom Town

GIANT PLAYGROUND // POOLS // HIKING TRAILS
OBSTACLE COURSE // SPORTS FIELDS

CABINS // Food Service Included
1 Night/2 Meals $60
1 Night/3 Meals $67
1 Night/4 Meals $74
2 Nights/2 Meals
$75
2 Nights/3 Meals
$82
2 Nights/4 Meals
$89
2 Nights/5 Meals
$96

MINER SHACKS
1 Night $40
2 Night $50

MINER SHACKS

DAY USE & OPEN ACTIVITIES
BMX BIKE TRACK USE // FARMYARD

*WEEKEND RATES

Meals not included in pricing below.
40 + people required for food service;
additional cost is per meal per person.

*Requires minimum 15 people per activity, additional fee
is per person per activity with advanced scheduling;
can include IHC instructor.

INDIVIDUAL ACTIVITIES
BIKE RENTALS // SPORTS EQUIPMENT
ARCHERY // HUMAN FOOSEBALL

PER PERSON PRICING

TENT CAMPING // RV

Sleep under the stars at Oak Grove
*Areas include electricity, food prep station, restroom/shower facilities
and fire venue. Some lodging areas require a minimum group
size and availability. Please see website for more information.

DAY USE // Saturdays Only

(Please call / visit website for camp closures)

Regular Use
Extended

$10 9 am - 5 pm
$12 9 am - 9 pm
Children 0-3 years No Charge

Birthdays & Picnics
Please call for more info:
619.669.6498
*All weekend and weekday rates are subject
to change at any time. Please call for current rates.

